Chemical modification of arginine alleviates the decline in activity during catalysis of spinach Rubisco.
Arginine residues of spinach ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) were chemically modified with phenylglyoxal (PhG). PhG inactivated Rubisco with a half-time of 20-25 min. An inclusion of a catalytic product, 3-phosphoglycerate (PGA), protected Rubisco from inactivation and delayed the half-time to 60-90 min. Peptide mapping and sequencing of Rubisco modified for 60 min with radiolabeled PhG in the presence of 10mM PGA revealed that Arg187, Arg258, and Arg431 of the large subunit were modified. The extent and rate of the decline in activity during catalysis (fallover phenomenon) were reduced by the modification. This is the first report identifying PhG-modified arginine residues and to demonstrate the effect of the modification of arginine residues on the kinetics of fallover.